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2017 Chevy Truck Suburban HD 4WD V8-6.0L
Vehicle > Body and Frame > Locks > Description and Operation > Components

POWER DOOR LOCKS

 ComponentsDoor Lock System
The power door lock system consists of the following components:

Driver door lock switch
Driver  (Part of the driver door latch assembly)door key cylinder switch
Child out switch (Part of the driver window switch)door lock
Passenger door lock switch

 lock actuatorsFront door
 actuatorsRear door lock

 ( )Body control module BCM
Keyless entry control module

 switchesExterior door handle
Right  fuse block (Contains child security lock disable PCB relay and/or door dead lock PCB relay)instrument panel

Door Lock System Controls
The power door lock system can be controlled by any of the following:

A door  LOCK or UNLOCK activationlock switch
A  cylinder switch unlock activationkey
A  activationkeyless entry transmitter
Pressing the driver door lock plunger flush with the door panel will lock all doors

Power  Block DiagramDoor Locks
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(A23P) A23P Door Latch Assembly - Passenger 
(A23D) A23D Door Latch Assembly - Driver 
(K84) K84 Keyless Entry Control Module 
(B27RR) B27RR Door Handle Switch - Right Rear Exterior 
(B27LR) B27LR Door Handle Switch - Left Rear Exterior 
(B27P) B27P Door Handle Switch - Passenger Exterior 
(B27D) B27D Door Handle Switch - Driver Exterior 

Door Lock Operation
When the doors have been locked, the passengers inside the vehicle can still open the doors by using the interior door handle (except vehicles with the child

 engaged or dead locks engaged). Pulling the interior door handle the first time will unlock the door and pulling the interior door handle a second time
will unlatch the door.
locks

The BCM supplies a 12 volt signal to the lock and unlock signal circuits of the driver and passenger door lock switches. When the appropriate switch is
pressed, a contact within the door lock switch closes providing a ground path for the signal circuit. The BCM will detect the voltage drop in the signal and will
command the doors to perform the lock or unlock functions.

The driver door latch contains 2 internal switches and 2 signal circuits that are monitored by the BCM. One switch is controlled by the driver key cylinder
switch, when the key is turned to the unlock position, a switch will close and the BCM will command the remaining doors to UNLOCK. The other switch is
controlled by the driver door lock plunger, pressing the plunger flush with the door panel will close the switch, the switch will close and the BCM will command
the remaining doors to LOCK

The BCM may also receive a LOCK or UNLOCK command from the keyless entry control module, refer to  for
information on the 

Keyless Entry System Description and Operation
keyless entry system

The BCM, upon receipt of a lock switch lock or unlock signal, will supply voltage to the door lock actuator lock or unlock control circuits. Since the opposite
side of the lock actuator is connected to ground through the other lock actuator control circuit, the doors will then lock or unlock as commanded.

The following three circuits are used to operate the lock:

Driver door unlock
Passenger doors unlock
All doors lock

Passive Door Lock/Unlock Operation
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p
The exterior door handle switch signal circuits provide inputs to the keyless entry control module when the exterior door handle switches are activated. These
inputs allow the keyless entry control module to detect a door lock or a door unlock request. The keyless entry control module provides a 12 V signal to each
exterior door handle switch via the door handle switch signal circuits. When a door handle switch is pressed, the switch closes and the voltage signal within
the signal circuit is pulled to ground. The keyless entry control module will detect the voltage drop and a low frequency antenna will transmit a challenge to
the keyless entry transmitter. If the challenge is met, the keyless entry transmitter will respond, and the keyless entry control module will send a serial data
message to the body control module to command the door(s) to be locked or unlocked

Power Door Child Lock Block Diagram
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Child Security Lockout System Operation
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The child door lockout switch on the driver window switch controls the child locks on the s. The lockout switch is an input to the body control
module and the body control module controls the door lock security relay. When the body control module receives a command from the child door lockout
switch, it will apply voltage to the child security lock disable relay coil, this will energize the relay and the contact within the relay will then direct the voltage to
activate the left rear and right rear child locks and then isolate them from the normal door lock system to prevent the rear doors from being opened by using
the interior s. An indicator will also illuminate to alert the driver that the child lockout system has been activated. Pushing the switch again
will return normal function to the rear interior door handles and the indicator will go out.

rear door

rear door handle

The body control module monitors the voltage level of the child security motor status signal circuit, when the child locks have been activated, the contacts of
the child security motor status switch (internal to the ) will close providing a ground path for the signal circuit pulling the voltage low. It is in
this manner that the body control module is able to determine if the rear door latch has been successfully been locked out.

rear door latch

The body control module monitors the status of the child security lockout system, when the body control module detects a fault in the system, it will
command the child lockout indicator to flash ON and OFF for 30 seconds to alert the driver that the child security lockout system may not be functioning
properly.

The body control module will command the child lockout indicator to flash ON and OFF for the following reasons:

An open/high resistance in either child security motor status signal circuit
The body control module detects that one or both rear door latches have not activated and are not locked out
The body control module detects a short to ground or an open/high resistance in the child security lock disable relay control circuit
A malfunctioning child security lock disable relay
An open/high resistance in the child security lock motor control circuit

Power Door Lock Deadlock Operation
Some vehicles may be equipped with the deadlock security feature which includes an additional reversible deadlock motor contained within each door latch
assembly. Each deadlock motor is wired to the BCM through 2 control circuits; the door lock deadlock control circuit and the door lock actuator unlock contro
circuit. To lock the door with deadlock, the door locks are activated by momentarily applying voltage to the door lock deadlock control circuits, and ground to
the door lock actuator unlock control circuits. Ground to the deadlock actuators is provided through the door lock actuator unlock control circuits. Once the
doors are locked with deadlock, the mechanical lock/unlock linkage within the door lock actuator is physically disconnected so that the door can not be
manually unlocked and disables the functions of the interior door handles. If the content theft feature is armed at the same time, the interior door lock
switches will not operate the locks.

To restore the interior door handle functions, the BCM unlocks the doors by momentarily applying ground to the deadlock motor unlock control circuit. This
energizes the rear door unlock relay coil causing voltage to flow through the switch contacts to the door lock and deadlock motors. Ground for both motors is
supplied through the door lock motor lock circuit through the normally closed contacts of the lock relay to ground.
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